ORDINANCE NO. 678
AN ORDINANCE OF THE COUNTY OF SOLANO
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 659 PROVIDING
FOR REGULATION OF COMPENSATION OF
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES BY RESOLUTION

The Board of Supervisors of Solano, County, State of California, do ordain as follows:

SECTION 1: Solano County Ordinance No. 659, the Personnel and Salary Ordinance, is hereby amended by adding Section V-G to read as follows:

SECTION V-G REGULATION OF COMPENSATION

1. The regulation of compensation of officers and employees of the County of Solano may be fixed by Resolution of the Board of Supervisors.

SECTION 2: This Ordinance shall be published once before the expiration of fifteen (15) days after its final passage in the Daily Republic, a newspaper of general circulation printed, published and circulated in the County of Solano, State of California, and shall take effect thirty (30) days after its adoption.

ATTEST:
Neil Crawford, County Clerk
and ex-officio Clerk of the Board of Supervisors
By Ellen Starmer, Deputy Clerk

J. ELLIS GODFREY
J. Ellis Godfrey, Chairman
Board of Supervisors
Solano County, California

ORDINANCE NO. 679
AN ORDINANCE OF THE COUNTY OF SOLANO AMENDING
ORDINANCE NO. 659 RELATING TO PHYSICIANS PAY
FOR WEEKEND AND NIGHT WORK AT SOLANO COUNTY HOSPITAL

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF SOLANO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1: Section V of Solano County Ordinance No. 659 is hereby amended by adding paragraph H thereto to read as follows:

H. PHYSICIAN’S PAY - COUNTY HOSPITAL

Physicians employed by the Solano County Hospital shall be paid compensation for night and weekend shifts as follows:

1. $50.00 for sixteen (16) hour night shift (5:00 P.M. - 8:00 A.M.);
2. $150.00 for forty-eight (48) hour weekend shift (5:00 P.M. Friday to 8:00 a.m. Monday)

SECTION 2: This ordinance shall take effect immediately upon its passage, the same being necessary for the immediate preservation of the public health and safety. Maintenance of a twenty-four (24) hour emergency service at the Solano County Hospital necessitates an increase in compensation for night and weekend shifts in order to recruit physicians for such service to fill an immediate requirement.

SECTION 3: This ordinance shall be published once before the expiration of fifteen (15) days after its passage in the Daily Republic, a newspaper of general circulation printed, published and circulated in the County of Solano.

ATTEST: Neil Crawford, County Clerk
and ex-officio Clerk of the Board of Supervisors
By Ellen Starmer, Deputy Clerk

J. ELLIS GODFREY
J. Ellis Godfrey, Chairman, Board of Supervisors, Solano County

I, NEIL CRAWFORD, County Clerk of Solano County, and ex-officio Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of said County, do hereby certify that the foregoing Ordinance was regularly introduced, passed and adopted by said Board at a regular meeting thereof held on this 28th day of May, 1968, by the following vote:

AYES: SUPERVISORS Bradley, Brazelton, Church, Kilby, and Godfrey
NOES: SUPERVISORS none
ABSENT: SUPERVISORS None

I WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Board of Supervisors this 28th day of May, 1968.

Neil Crawford, Clerk
By Ellen Starmer, Deputy Clerk